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ion Clinics being held In the tried eree. McGrej
Selem State University Coach Clarence "Bighou
today's final session at the Hattes Holsery Recr
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Semi-Pro Baseball

Indians Cla
By ROBERT ELLER
Sports Editor

The Winston-Salem Indians claimed the Western Divisiontitle of the North Carolina Semi-Pro Baseball
League and moved into the state title series this weekend
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Dy ciODDering me loung ^ion nawKs ana scumg iwo

state tourney records last Friday night.
Trailing 5-0 entering the fifth inning, the Indian batBlack
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By ROBERT ELLER
Sports Editor

Calvin Peete did it again last Sunday. A black mai

competing in what has traditionally been called a whit
man's game, Peete put on another one of his charges
coming from six shots back to beat Hal Sutton in th
Kingsmill Classic.
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ndamtntils of basketball at his Summer Slam Sea*
jor, a former Wake Forest standout, and Winstonse"Gaines will be among the featured speakers at
eatlon Center (photo by James Parker).

im Western Divisi<
ters, quiet through four frames, erupted for nine runs.
Ron Fowler led off with a home run and Curt Gibson
followed with the first of his two hits in the inning. Mike
Smith followed with a hit, as did seven more Indians
before the Hawks could register a putout.

In the inning, all nine Indians had at least one hit and
totaled 12 hits in the frame. They added four runs in the
sixth, one coming on the first of two homers by Otis
Foster, who contributed a two-run shot in the eight-run

Golfer: Is He Goin
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It was Peete's second straight win in the event, and the
$63,000 check he won moved him up to third on the 1983

~

money list, with a whopping $262,658 in earnings this
n year. Only Sutton and Lanny Watkins have won more,
t Over the past 13 months, the red-hot Peete has^won six
I* PGA tour events witlThis consistent "always in the faireway and on the green" game.

Peete did not start playing golf at an early age as most
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Littlejohn Emerge
In Pro-Am Cham
By ROBERT ELLER
Sports Editor
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67, two strokes better than Danny Graham's 69, and held
on to take the championship flight of the E. Jerry Jones
Pro-Am by tive strokes this past weekend at Winston
Lake Golf Course.

Littlejohn had slightly more trouble with the course on

Sunday following a short rain delay and could manage
only a 74..But Graham's game went sour, and the twotimeNAIA All-American shot 79 in the final round and
tied for fourth place with David Shelton, who shot 75
C.._ J... _ fv «*<« _» *-i »

ouuuay ttiicr a tj snowing on aaturaay.
That allowed Floyd Greene, who carded a 72 on Saturday,to move into second place by matching Littlejohn's

74 Sunday for a 146 total. David Harrison took third
place with a 71-76-147 total.
The first flight ended with four players tied with 149

totals after 36 holes. As rain halted play for the pros and
championship flight players, who began their rounds at 2
p.m. Sunday, the tournament committee ruled that ties
would be broken by the players* scores on designated
holes.

Holes three and nine were chosen and, Ted Kulp, who
started the day one shot back after shooting 77 on Saturday,wound up the winner because of his birdie on the
third hole. Kulp shot 72 Sunday. Sam Puryear, whose

)n Championship
seventh. Darrell Campbell, who replaced Frank Gill in
the top of the inning, hit a three-run homer.
The Indians added six more runs in the eighth in the

27-5 shelling of Young Ziont which entered the game
unbeaten in three tourney games and boasted a 19-game
winning streak.

Things looked bad for the Indians in the first inning
when starter Mike Featherstone walked two batters with

Please see page B4

gThe WayOfTh
of the players now on the tour did. And it looks as if
another black golfer is to rise to the top, he, too, may
have to learn the game at a late age.

This week during the NAGA stop at Winston Lake,
only one black pro golfer playing was under 25 years old.
In fact, probably the^oungest black golfer in the event
was NAIA all-Amencan Danny Graham.

Meanwhile, a number of white father-son combos
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;s Victorious
pionship Flight
first-round 76 tied him with five others, shot 73 Sunday
and claimed the second spot.
Third went to Ronnie Smith, who turned in the best

score of that flight Sunday with a 70. He began the day
three shots back after carding a 79 in the opening round.
Gary Littrell was fourth, with rounds of 76 and 73

respectively.
Floyd Moore shot a 71 over the final round to come
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Charles Heilig in the second flight. Heilig also started the
day four shots back of four players who shot 80 on the
first day. His 72 score on Sunday gave him a 156 total.
Lorenzo Worthy shot 81-77-158 to claim thirdf while

Richard Byrd wound up fourth with an 84-74-158 total.
Luther Davidson's 86-75-161 total gave him first place

in the third flight over Dr. J.R. Oliver, who carded
86-77-163. Philip Blevins was third, also at 163, with
Steve Sohn's 165 in fourth.

I he fourth flight was won oy David oroce with a

92-83-175 score. C. Y. Young was second with a 176
total. Gary Muckelvene was third with Lonnie Gilliam
fourth at 178.
The senior flight title was determined by both scores

and the handicaps of the golfers. Dr. O.G. Hairston
.claimed the title in that flight. Hairston shot an 84 in the
first round and followed with a final-round 93, giving
him a 177 total. Hairston, an 18-handicapper, ended at

"/ Please see page B4
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played in the event.
According to the older black golfers, there are a

number of reasons why youngsters don't take ud the
game of golf. Those reasons range from the huge interest
by blacks in basketball, football and baseball to the
availability of courses to the cost of golfing equipment to
a tack of junior programs for black_youngsters.

Please see page B4
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